
vGlllOULTTJRE.

lit I j( iy Me Plough ifdiii Hrlri.
Hinself Mhit tllhtt hold tf drtet. Ily

FALL TURNIPS.
Tho oliief points to to observed arc those

I

Tho ground should bo deeply plowed and r,

i.. i i.. i.. imnuu purtt."ciiy sigux -- u sauuy ioatn is
better adapted to tho growth of tho turnip.
It Hhould bo made quite rich, nnd for tho
maiu fall crop should bo seeded not later
than tho first week in August perhaps a
week earlier would' bo better still at all
cvonU tho soil should bo friablo and rich.
If tho drill system is used, and it is by far
tho bost, tho drills should bo laid oflf about
two feet or. two aud a half feet apart, tho

Lost barn yard or ttabk- - manure deposited
in tho furrows, which should then bo cov-

ered

in

as potatoes aro covered by two bouts
'

of tho plow. Tho crests of tho ridges
flhould then bo flattened and tho socd drilled
along tho centre of tho flattened ridge.
Where manure is deficient an excellent
substitute will bo found in Manipulated
Guano, because tho latter contains moro
phosphates than tho puro Peruvian. In
broadcast seeding tho manure or guano
should be plowed under, or in tho absoneo

of cither bono dust finely ground may be
used. Tho after culture consists in keep-- .
ing tho ground light and looso, and iu
cleaning ic oi an weeas citncr ov tuo nana
Or With thO llOO. lUO turnips Should bis

thincdoutto not lesa than eight incho
apartj whether in tho drills or broadcast.

Rural Register.

Hints to Fowl Kkepeiis. B. S. II.
gives in tho Prairie Farmer Lis method of
liccping fowls '"Tho vray I keep my
Lena laying and healthy, is, la tho .first
wlacc, by giving them sonic corn and oats,
alto soruo buckwheat. Last fall I d

.throwing out ashes from my stoves

cu a pile near my yard, eo as to use in
compost .in the spring. I soon discovered
my hens came to tho pilo .every morning tu

rss sooiuas light, (cold or heat,) through
stho wintor. They would pick iup and cat
COal CrOUlitUO SIZC OI a W'UOat lkoruel to a.. i iKr;uiun;. ui,y .utua coilltueuccu laying all

I

--MoveuiDer, ana liavo lam ever since.
They arc latt harvest's chickens. If they

teennot have access to wood charcoal, .pick
rup and burn all itho bones you can find,
anid pound them, fine, and place them where
sthoyoanhave casy access to thorn.

AttoniER Plum Enemv. WO lCnOW

siothing (.about .ctomology, and ithereforo
can state, "ori-ly- , tthat a few days .ago we

found tho bark of ta plum tree, .four feet
from theground,5discased, and bqgan scra-

ping at 3t withtc knifo to discover tho
cause. PoT.-ibou-t fifteen inches we found

under thclbark c layer of worm-dus- t coven-ei-

ghths of ian inch in thickness, and
ndcntbat scvoral narrow, perpendicular

openings made. by the insect into the trunk.
Next da.ythe beetle showed his head iu
ono ofithem, .and was sceurcd. To us it
is unfamiliar. It is about of
an inch inilongth, very flat and thin, i

to the apertures in ,tho

trca; back a deep bottle green, belly and
wings a bright copper color. What do
.tho Lancaster county entomologist know
tOfitJ

a

Raspberry Cntusi. Rub a quart of
raspberry jam, through a hair iievo,to tako
out the seeds., and then mix it well with
cream ; sweeten witu sugar to taste ; put
into a stono jug, and raiso a froth with a
;hocolatc mill ; as your froth rises take it

off with a spoon, and lay it upon a hair
siove. When you havo got as much froth
as you want, put what ercam remains into

I

a deep china dish or purch bowl, and pour
your frothed cream upon it, as high ns it
will lie on.

Hauvestino. Tho clieif point to bo '

reinemberCU in arvesting grain is lhat it'
should be cut before it becomes fully ripe,
or in Other WOrdS, lUSt as E00n as thO berrv
I

, f ., ,i .,11... . , . , . i ,

una piuwu uuui iuu iiiiuijr Bb.uu iinu luub
,

rescmbliug tough dough whon pressed bo-- 1

twecn the fingeis. All grasses, in which
of courso we inoludo clover, should also be

cut when tho flowers aro partially faded,
und beforo tho seed forms, as tho cxhaus- -

tion of tho soil will be lessened thereby,
whilst tho quality of the hay will bo im.
proved. Rural Register.

TssqssyswIwSMf I'M

IiOCICWHKAT AS AN EXTEllMINATOU.

Jkckwheat, when sown on rich ground,
will kill crass eifectually. It must bo sown

ns soon as tho ground is ploughed. In
cuchuaso, a few crops will even exterminate
quack. Ikokwhcat seems to be poison to
other, plants ; uud it is even known to de-

stroy inseots. It docs this probably by
by destroying the roots of the grasses and
herbs on which the insect feed. No insect

touches buckwheat in the ground.
Valley Farmer.

Quantity or Food roa Oxen'. Fre-fiuc-

observation! have shown that an ox
will consume two per cent, of his weight
of hay per day to maintain hiu condition.
If put to moderate labor, on increaso of
this quantity to three per cent, will ena
ble him to perform his work, and still
maintain his flesh. If ho is to bo fatted,
bo reoiiircs about four auunsl a nunLoir pel - '

cent, of his weight daily in nutritious
fckod. Michigan Farmer j

A LIFE S SECRET.
A STOIIY OP WOMAN'S MiVUNOU.

nv
MUS. HENRY WOOD,

Aiillior of "The Channliigs," "llntl's ileitis " "tail
i.ynic," tc., &c.

.1 Life's Secret !

A Life's Secietl
A Life's Seaetl

lly Author of "East L)iniel"
A I.triVB SI'.CRKT, A Btorv or Woman's Hsvimif.

Mrs. Ilenty Wood, author of "Last l.yune," "i'lin
Channlngs," nuit "ThoL'arl's licit," ulll bo published
itml for iitlo on Saturday next, May 24th, It la printed
from the manuscript and ndvnisco prnof-sheci- pur-
chased hy us from tho author, In ndvnnro of the puhll-cntlo-

nf tho work In L'lirnpe, mid will bo Issued hi a
urea octavo volume, largo type, double column, and
tinted nil inn niiest nun nest ei wiiuo paper, rrice
'Illy cent In paper cover, or Ucventy-ilv- cents iu

(loth.
Head ickat Dr. R.Shtlten Mackenzie, the Literary Editor

vfForney'i Press, tayt of it edltorally in thatpuptir,
Mn. HinRy Woon's sewsst sew novh,. it In said

Unit Napoleon could dictate on three or four different
tnbjcbts, to ns many secretaries nil nt onco. Mrs. Hen-
ry Wood must Imvo similar means of pulling her clever
fictions V410H paper. Within 1 a J a s I rnrtniahl or no,
He lnvu notiied of her new novels, j'TIm Lnrl's
llclrs," mid "tho Chnnnlngs," nnd here Is n third lube
publishedbyT.il Peterson c Mrotticrs. In nfuw days,
printed trom the manuscript and advance proof sheets
purchased from the author, so in to anticipate Its np
penranco In London, Mulch u havejust rend froin the
advance ropy ofthe proof-sheet- s sentiu hylhc publish-
ers. "A Lifo'rt Secret; A Story of Woman' Revenue,"
duesnotTcseinblc any of .Mrs. Wood's proceeding tales
ciccpUn tho wonderful power ofpultlng tho render In-t-

full possession ofthe motives ofthe leading char
actors, in giving the most natural conversations, und

concealing the denouement to the very clocso of tho
story. This lit so essential to the novelist, Mrs.
Wood posesscs In a larger degree than any other

Mixed up with the incident uf the tale,
uhlili runs through it, is 11 strlMng niidprvinfully truth.
ful account of tho rise, progress. nd drclliie of the
social evil called a builders' "ttrike." It i 3 ns power- -

fill us painful, nuil thews Mrs.Wood's possession of tho
elements of domestic tragedy. The price of "A Life's
Secret," Is but Fifty Cents n copy, and Is sent frcoof
postage by the publishers, to any one, 011 receipt of that
amount, i'ubtisucil mid for snle.ty

T.11. ruTcnsuNJc nnoTtuxd,
3Uli Chestnut Street, riiiladelphiiu

To whom nil ordets must come addressed.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Mrs. Ikiirii Wood's Other llooht.

i.
Tub CimmiNns. A nomestle Novel nf Rcnl Life. By

Mrs. Henry Wood, author of "liarl's Heirs," "A Life's
Secret," "The Castle's Heir," "The Mstery," etc.
Complete in one large octavo volume, double column,
making over three hundred pages, and printed on the
finest white paper. Price fifty cents a copy, iu paper
cover, or sovcniy-iW- cents iu cloth.

n.
The nir.LN Itrir-s- . A Talcnf Domestic Life, Hythc

'author of "TheCiianiiings,""Tho Mysterv,""A Life's
i lZ' SSvSK'1"1

K7" Copies of "A Lifo'g Secret,'" or "Cliannlngs " or
the "Carl's Heirs," will be sent to any one free iSfjinst.
ngv, on remitting the price of the edition wished, to the
publishers, iu a letter.

K7" Uooksellers, News Agents, ami all others, will
please send 011 their orders at once for what they may
want of "A Life's Secret" to start with, which will
.provu to be equally as popular ns the"Chaniiings," the

liarl's Heirs," or "Last Lyune."
Addreos all orders nt once to the publishers,

t. n. rcmisoN & HitoTiiiiits,
KaiiUii Clicctnut Street, Pliiladelphia.

JS'EW AND GOOD BOOKS!
JCSr l'ODLISKCD XHO TOS EILIl 111

T, B, Peterson tj-- Ero'tere,
30G Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

Hooks eut everywhere free of postage., on remitting
us the price of the books wanted, iu n letter.

Giisluve Aimard's Books.

i.
The Indian Scoct. Hy Cust.Tvo Aimard. author of

"Thu Flower nr the Prairie," tic. liqual to J. renui- -
moru cooper s rninnnuer." riico ju cents in paper,
cr Tj cents in cloth.

n.
Tim Flowfh or TriK PntutB. Itv Gustavo Alumni

author of "The Indian Srout," etc. fully equal to any-
thing overwritten by J. fennimoro Cooper. Price 50
cents in paper, or 15 cents in cloth.

Mnyiil.lbUi

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER,
Double Sieot, Forly-Eg- ht Columns.

uwmisucu every .'lorn. ug, iiijrept siiiiuays.i ny H iu.iT W. Harding, Ho. 121 tSoulh Tliird Street, Pliilad.
elphia, Pa. The Greatest uews.pa.pcir of Philadelphia I

rno trying umes ot tun nation (JiutQry in which we
live, render a JUivo Newspaper! an JmHsj.ciiMble to
every man who .would keep himself Informed of the
important events which are daily transpiring. Tu
furnish npaper which Willi meet thu Just expectations
ofthe public in such u time as Ihe presvnt, requires an
amount of.labor anil of extraordinary expense of which
.the community at large have no conception. The pub-
lishers of

TllF. PHILADELPHIA I.VQUrilEll,
has spared no efforts or monoy to make it.nll thm it
could be made, licsides improving and strengthening
tho homo force during tho past year, suveral ofthe
best Ileporters nud Letter writer in the country Inuc
been sent, at great expenses, with Hie Army nud Navy,
nud hae frequently given the public tho first and full-
est accounts by telegraph uud by mail, of important

ErE.YTX .iT THE SEAT OF If A It.

The Inquirer was the first northern paper tn give the
uccount oi'4he Hattcrusand Port iioyul victories, and
u'uji luetic hours in advance of nuy paper in the couu
try, iu Ju publication of the details uf the Hull Hun
HaUle. What The Inquirer has clone, is but an earnest
if what Will be done, iu order to give its readers and

iest accouts of every event of interest connected with
THE a It EAT It E It ELL 10 .V,

and at the tame time have it maintain itsreputationus
tho best general newspaper ill tho country.

The increase in the circulation of tho Inquirer du-
ring the year, is the best evidence of the extent to
which tho public rely upon it fur the uews of the day.
Its limitation has averaged for bevcral months' past,

Ot'Elt TIIV HUXDltED THOUSAXD COP1ESX
week, or nearly forty thousand a day : nud it has,

during the year, in times of excitement, reached over
cveuty thousand ,i day testing thu capacity of our

fast press to the utmost tn supply tho demand. It com-
menced the New Year with new nnil beautiful copper-face-

type, and with renowed vior und activity Ju its
""d i''1"0"?' departments.

The Inquirer is inile,peudf win noljtics.
!- I- Prices at wlicli the 1'Uilndclnhia I suulrcr is fur

nisbrd : rVnglo copies Two Cents, ox twelve cents a
wicki Dally Paper $d per nnuuiu, in advance; Twn
months $1; gl. All letters should be d
dressed to WM. W. II AHU1NU, Publisher,

Inquirer UuildJng, -1 South Third .
.May 10, 1802. Paii.ADEi.iqJiA, Pa

Accurate aud Life-Lik- e Portraits
OF THU

MEN OF THE TIME.
Wliaro now publishing a scries of unique and Life,

Portraits or the llistiiiguibhed Men of the
Tune ciubrurlng. Military and Naval Oihccrs, Members
cf Congress, Civilians, &c. They are tine line eugra-- I
villi's, executed In suncrior stvlc. and nronnreil from
the tuteit I'hutographs, many of which have been ob.
tnlned expressly for this collection, lieiug printed on.I..,),, nu, ,u ...iiu .u 'bd it.uu VIS1IU. IllfV
are adapted tnlhe Photograph Albums, or can be scut
,utl,.(.,,, ,.t.,l J 111.,,,.

tnese portraits lire superior to nnv now in tin mnr,
Ll' "o11 e"inriuuiu lur me lilltum mess wnn

ukirh the likeness is portrayed. When nunhnsiiiL'.
be earelul to inquire for.Maxlien'! Card Portraits, Price
io ct'uis eucu, or iweniy copies lor one uoilur

aviii uy iiiuii, puscpaiii, on receipt ot luu price.
PIIOTOGKAi'II ALUUMS.

IVli have now ready, of our own manufacture, n
complete and rxtcusjru assortment of Photograph Al-
bums, liuda of the very best materials, and equal, if
not superior, in usyie ami niiisii, in any now iu thu
market, whilst they are offered at lower price than
any others. The assortment comprises several new
varieties, us well a new designs and clasps, Lvery
Album is furnLhed with utitlo-paj- anil index, printed
in gold.

Published by
WII-LI.I- S. U AlJ'ItKD MAHTILV.

Oil Chestnut Stiect, Philadilphla.
AO EA'TS if A Ji TED,

Arm in, iwj-i- ni.

"

F. 0. HARKISON, Ms D.
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of

and vicinity, that lie cnntliiiieslho practjeu
MEIIICIXE A.ft) SVItOEHY,

nil solicits a share of public patronage.
OftiiK on .Main Htrect, llrst Louse below the Court

House, llloo msburg,
febtuqry ,1,je55-- tr!

ADMINISTUATOJt'S NOTICE.
Estate of If'illiam Cool, deceased.

NOT ICt: is herebyglvciithutletlersof .Administration
the estate o William Cool, late of Hemlock I wp,

Coliuid-ijcount- deceased, have been granti d by IheUeg.
istetof said Counly tol'etcr Werklielscr ami William
II. Cool who resida in the same township. All persons
having claims nr demands uguiiist die estate ofthe
deruilejtt aru re'jucalcil tu present them for setllemcm,
and those iudabtcd tn tiiaku payiucnl without delay.

PhTUK WI'.ltKIIHIHUK,
1VILLIA.M. II. COOL,

April U, 16C'3- -fL AJm'rt.

ADMINISTHATOR'.S NOTI0K.
EslMt of Jiuiah Hugcnhuth, latt of Scott totensktp,

Columbia County, decerned,

NOTICE is hereby given that Loiters of
on tTin Ilstato f JosIaii IIaq.

SNBVt ii, lato of Hcott township, Columbia county, dn.
ceased, have been granted by the Register of said
county to PLTLIl UNT. residing in Hcott township,
Columbia county. All persons having claims or do.
uianus against toe of me deceoctit are reiucxtcd
to present them for ecttlcmenl. nnd thou indebted to
mio payment without delay

rETF.n i:nt
ajmim. m-- tt trsil(rc(fr

IMPOIITANT NATIONAL W011KS.
ruuLisiinn nv . & co.

413 andWb liroadwuy New York,
Tho following wnrksnrc senttoPnt'crllicrilnany par

of the country, (upon tccclpt of retail price,) by mail of
express prepaid :

THIS M'.W AMI'.nit'AN (.'YOLOPASniA A popular
lllctlonnry of tleucrnl Knowledge, lldited by UiiiKiiit
Itin.i.v and Ciiahi.u A. 1)xa. aided by 11 numerous se-

lect corps of rilett In nil brunches nt Siloncies, Artuml
literature. This wurk is being published Iu about j
largo Oit.iwi volumes, t nch tontalulng I'M twn cHmu
pages. Vols, 1 to Mil Inclusive, nro now ready.i'ncli
cuiitniulng near 9,Sim. origiunl articles. An nddltlonil
vnluina will be published mire iu nliout three uinnth

Itlec, in Cloth, ?3i Hlieep,?:! fiU llnlf .Mor., SU Unlf
llussin, oucnru.

The New American Cyclnpiedla Is popular without see.
Ing superficial, learned but not pedauie, comprehensive
but siillclcntly iletnllod, free from personal pique nud
pnrtyprcjudlco, fresh tml jet urcuratn. It Is a riunplctu
slnteinent ofall tli.it Is known upon every Important top.
Ic with the .copo of human intelligence, livery Import,
nut ntticlu In it has been specially wrllten for its pules
Vy men who are authorities upon tho topic on Ii tell
they tpeak. They lire required to being tho subject up to
the present moment to state Just how It stands . All
the statistical Information Is from tho (Vilest reports; tie)
geographical accounts keen pace Willi the latest ojpluta-- ,

lions i historical matters Include the freshest Just Uews
the biographical notices not only speak ofthe ilend, but
alsn ofthe living, It Is n library ofitself.

Abrii'OI'Mvst or 11m llmiiu: ort'oinitcs: llclngn
polilknl history ofthe United rtates, from tho orgnnlia-(io-

nf the llrs.1 rcdernl Congress In ITf'.l to lf.Vi. LMIt

ed and coni4lleil by llon.T11u.MAS II, Hen ion from the Of-

ficial Records of Congress,
The work will be coniiillcd In IS royal octavo volume

of 7,'iU pigcstmcJi 11 of which are now ready. An addi-

tional volume will be published once 111 three mouths.
Cloth. $n; Lnw fuccp, $:!.'0; Half iMor$l; Half

Calf SI 50 ca.
A WAY OI' l'llOC'UKINr. Till! CYCLOIM'.DIA, OH

miiiATi:.
Term n club of four, and rcinll tho prieoof four books,

mid five eopies will be sent nt the remitter's expense lor
cnrriago.or for ten subscribers eleven copies will be sent
nt our expense lor cnrringn.

TO AGENTS. I

No other wntks will so liberally reward tho excrtinmi
of Agebts. An Ahlnt Wantko in this Coustv. ;

Terms made known on nppllcatitm tu the Publishers.
Nov. , lfcbU

1 fiiKrffyf --J iiiOit(m

'T'llf. undersigned Is also extensively engaged In 1he
- UndntaMntr Uusiiie, nnil keens cnnst.iutlv on hand

niltw siile at his Warerooms, a larFO nsnrtinunt of
FINISHED ggqg) COFFINS,

Ily which ho is enabled to till orders on nresentution
.ir.sn-he- eps a good Horse and Hearse, and will at ul
limes bo ready to attend V uncrcls.

SI.MON C. S1I1VL.
Hloomsbt'rg, January S'l. 1859

Fii-- e Pi-oofl- " Cement i'or Sale.
A lot of superior I'lnt Pit nor Cemcnt, especially nin.p.

ted for Cementing Hoofs. One gallon will cover 100
reet of ordinary rooting, und is insured proof ngain.t
rain and W"t weather. Can bo had.it manufacturers
prices, by the gallon or half barrel, at tho office of the
Columbia Democrat,

LLV1 L TATE,
nioomsburg, July IX, 1601.

A V 11

DEfOKATlVE KSTiBMSIIMEXT,
No. 125, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,

L'namclcrt Olass, fresco, Oil and Lncaustic Painting
John ninnv. n. ii t,'0s0''January li, ltj01-- 3in ..

T HE UNJON,"
Arch Street, Alove ThirX.

V HIADE IsP H I A .

TIIK situation of this Hotel renders it ono of the most
fur those who ure visiting Philadelphia

on business; while to those .in scan h of pleasure, thecoiikUntly passing mid repassing City Hallway car-i- ,

anil those iu close proximity, afford a chenn mi,i i.n.,..,.
nut ride to nil places of interct and amusement In or
ninmi mo cuy.

Tho proprietor gives ussurancc that Union"
shall bu kept with Mich character n will meot public
approbation, and would respectfully solicit, general

lllTlW I Vl'l.t-i'ii,,.-

fchruury 25, lSC9- -U ji. lo'prietor

Git KENWOOD SEMINAHY.
aillK Sjiring term of ,thls Institution will eommenc
X on

Monday, April, tho 7lli, I8G2.
Tho Principal will be assisted by able instructors, nud

as ample facilities w ill be ottered tu qualify students
for teaching, I'ur business nr for a more cxtensivo course
In literature, a liberal share of patronago Is again solic-
ited.

Pupils who do not come from home, or are not put
under the charge of near relatives, must board nt the
Seminary and be subject to the regulations thereof.
They must provide their own towels and have each ar-
ticle of clothing distinctly marked.

Llcvcn weeks constitute a quarter, mid there will bo
vacation of about six week in midsummer.

Hoarding, washing aud tuition, with furnished rooms
will be .J5,0(J per quarter, oue-hal- f pajublo iu ad-

vance.
Tuition elnnc, jn common branches, $5,00

do jnc'udiMg advanced algebra und mathe-
matics, n,nn

do in Latin, Oerman, or french, extra, 1,0(1
fo further particular address

W.M. HUltCLSS, Principal.
Millville, Col. co:, Pa., I'eb. iiU, JEin.1. bt.

NOTICE.
ALL persons know ing themselves indebted to the

on book account or otherwise, are hereby
notified to come and settle up by the 1st of April, Mi.',
or tlieir accounts will be put iuthe hands of proper off-
icers fur collection. I must have my accounts bcttlcd.

Mill Creek Woolen 1 uctory. j
Mount lUuasuut, .March 15, lc0.'-- 3t. I

ono lion VANCL.

PltlSHSlCTIl IIUOTIIKIIS.
WnoLLSALE

TOBACCO D li A L U It F

KO.IOS.NORTII TIIIRDSTltEET
five door ebelow Hare,

PHILADELPHIA

JONAS UltOOK & LltO'S
ritizi: mdal si'ooL cotton.

200 & 500 yds. White, Rlack, it Colored
This Thread being made particularly fur ricwln Ma

chines, is very Strong, Smooth and Elastic. lts
strength is not impaired by washing, nor by friction u
the HCedle. for Machines, use Urooks' Patent (llacu,

For upper thread ,

and Urooks' l'.itout tiix Cord, Red Ticket,
For Under thread.

Hold by respectable dealers throughout tho country.
fWU, III CUOVD V, 1. 1. II, ILMiril U l"S,, UV

W.M, I1KNRV SMITH. SaleAgcnt,
3d Vccy Sireet, New York,

Nov. 9, lPOI.-O- iu,

BLOOMSliURG SKYLIGHT,

fpHfi undersigned informs thu citizens of lUooin.
I J nud neighborhood, lhat he has taken the large room
in the fxcluugo Hlock, extending over Messrs, Btouer
& fox's ll.ikcry, nml the llnukttnru where he hasiiulin
u large Skyhjl 1. It is only bj Skj light lhat good pjc.

res can hut ton especially gioaps where each person
an ho luken,' 1st as well as separate,

Huhasgou tu i oiisldciablu expense to make his
llrst class on.', and he llfreforu solicits a

bir.lpalro igu to enable him, to constantly Introduce
ihomode 1 improvements of tho art.

'in :y ptuducc taken in i:change for plrltires.
IIUNRY RUSLNSTOCK.

niomihiirg, Nov. S3 l?i,I, Nov. fi 'i2

GILL k PAUL,
General Commission Mcrcliauts,

IICACKIIS IN

Ftrh, Provisions. Vlour, Hutter, Cheese, Oils, D,jcd
fruits, (iraiu, Seeds, lieuus, Whiskey, Wool,

Country Producu and Merchun ilise
eenerallv.

No. 31 Norrii Wharves, PiiiLADEt.rm.i.

(17- - ConilgnincnU ofProvlslons, flour and Country
Trorfuco Bulicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
auvLiiiiutj tvimn iicbiicii

OKDKHS for all kinds of Fish. Provisions nn.
Dried fruits, lee, filled the lowest Cash filers.

Atlj'Ut 1, leeo-fl- ra,

IMiilatlel pliia & Itcotlltig Hail Ho.nl.
I VlNTlill A R HA NG EMh'Nr

JTHflwrKlUf tat Or PAtjaUVMlill TKAINJ.
C Z- -l TIT iiii VV S. November 4, 1P0I,

llownjti) I'lillnilclplila.nt II.S0 mid 11 A M, 13 noon,
mid I I'M, .

Up, tn IVttsvllle, at 10,50 A M, mid .'.,1.1 I' M.
wi.Br, iu i.i.n,.MJ,Tj a.Nii ii.MiitiHiiuitu

Western lixpress from Now Vork, nt 1,07 A M. '
.Mull Trains, nt 1(1,53 A M, and 5,43 1' M.
uii nuuuays, me unwu , .11 irnni passing itenuing,

tit ",'JO A Mi nud Up Train, at 5,37 I' M.
Itntli 111,5(1 A M ami 5.1:1 1' M, up Trains connect nt

Tort Clinton forTnmaqua, Wllllnmsport. Iimlrn, llufi-ul-

Niagara nud Canada.
run iu,,iii . .i, Train only connects nt rort Clinton

for Wllkcsbarrc, Bcrautnn and liltstun,
The Western lixpress Trains nnuect nt tlnrrisburg

with lixnrcM Trains on thu reiinstlvatila Itallroml for
l'iltshurg. and all points West t mid the Mall Trains
ennnectat llrrihiirg for l.uncnster, Chnmbcrsburg, '

Hiiiiliury, Wllllmnsport, Lock Haven, lilmlrn and the
Ciiiiadus,

.'
V l 't C C'"P Ticket,,, nud limigrnnt

T rkets at reduced l utes, tn nil the prlnrlpa points In ,

the North nud West, mid the Canada..
COMMUTATION TICKISTd.

With at f. on,. .llscoun. Letwecn nnv
points desired.

Mii.iiAai: TtcKirra,
fiooil fur 21)01) miles, between nil points, nt SI." for

J'umllles nnil lUsiuess I'lrm, nml Sennon Ticket, good
tor the holder only, fur three months, In nny Passenger
train to Philadelphia, at SID each. School Season Tick-
ets one.thlrd less.

,k7" Passengers will take thu Iixprc'sTrnlu West, at
the IT Nit DIU'UT, mid nil other Trains, ntthe LOW-Li- t

IlliPOP.
culbs of baggage nllnwrc each passenger
1L7" Passengers aru re.iiested to pun base their Tlrk-rt- s

before entotiug the cars, as liiaher Pares charged If
paid In cuts.

Up trains lenm llhllndelphiafor Heading llnrrlsluirg
nud Pottsvllln at ti A M, U,13 P M, aud at 1,30 P M, tor
Heading only.

IE7 livcurslon Tickets, good for one day, by (i,(U A,
M. Accommodation Traill to Phil.ii'elphla nnil return
at $J eu euch. tl. A. NICOi.l.K.

Oentra tSujtrlntcttdtnt.
January 4, ictl'2

Lackawanna. & llloomsburg Kniirond
AND Afrr.ll NOVU.M.25, l?fil, PASSCNtiLllON WJLI. UUN AS fOI.I.OWSi

JI O V I N a BOUT H.
Freight 4

Peitsciiper. Passenger.
i.eaQ foranton, .,!!. A.M. Ill.Iltl A.M

" Kiugstoii 1i :in 1S.IS P M
' IKoomsburg
" Hupeit, f.40
11 Il.tn villi-- , n 15

Arrivu at Northumberland, Ili.iltl
M O V 1 N (i N O It T II

Leave Northumberland, 1.30 P. M.
" ll.tntille, 5 10
" Itupert, 5. 15

" llloomsbilrg 5.57
" Kingston, fOOi.onie 1.15 P. Ml

Arrive nt Scranton, ti.OU P. M. :t. Ill

A Passenger Traill nlmlcnvra Klneston at Ha4JA. .M.
for Scranton. tn emmet t with train for Ww Vork,

leuviM Scranton on arrival of Train froiu New
Vork lit 1.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and llloomsbilrg Kultrnail connects
with tho Delaware, Larkawnniia and H esteru Kullrnad
at Scranton, fur New York nnd iutermcdlale points east

At Hupeit it connects w ith tho Cuttaw Iss.iHaiiroad.for
points both east nnd west.

At N'nrthumberluiid at connects w Ith the Philadelphia
& Lrielt. H.audN.C U. 11. fur points went nud south,

JOHN P. MJ C.Well. aeu'l Ticket Agn
Nov.30, loiil.

Catt.awiss.i ICnll Koad.

PASS UUI'KUT STATION.
SOUT11WAHD HOUND TRAINS.

Philadelphia & N. V. Mnil III55 A. M.
' ' Lxiiress W."5 A. M

NORTHWARD HOUND TRAINS,
l'.lmira Mail 3.41 P. M
Ni.igra lixpress 10.15 P. M

W. WIRT ESQ.
NOW occupies the room np fetalis iu front in Mr.

Unnngst's brick building, on .Main Strrit hi low the
American llousi'. A most iimveuient oiliu-- ; where he
will he happy at all times tn see lus friends and clients.

liloumsbutg, Nov. II, l(ll. 3ui.

PJIOTKCTION FltO.Al LIGHTNING. I

'pill! sub. criber would inform his l'rien.l, that Iu is I

J now prepared to put up, un short notice, unit in u
ficienUfic manner, the best

puitixa poi.vTF.n LiniiT.vi.m itovs,
at IS! cents per font. All work warranted.

I., n. liilil.l.n M.
Hlooiiisburg, May iil, IpCO.

uihIit3IihmI, lm iup oicnfd ti now Jt)OT ANDTill. tilK)', on Main Mrcut, dn !Intkitu ill", l)nt
Itlnntiisburp, res peMfully inviitt's tlic ciistuui of the s

ttiul tlio jmUIic Kfiicrulty. All kindti of llontu,
Hliooa, dec . will he promptly mnilc to ordc rt mi ttiort
Notice ami Minilratf! toruts. Trom lont; vv ricuci' in
IiU line of lnmncm lie jVittrrs liimsclf tluit liowillhc
alilo to jrlvu ct'itcrat nniifaaiwH tu n'l h limy I'jvor
Itim with their custom.

1X7" llniin, l'rnvtfiuii ami Produce gcnnra'ly taken in
cxtiiangi: tor iri;.

H V. IIIIOOKH.
Uloounburg, July (i, IcGI-H-

B9S
$2 MAT,

5. E, corner Third and Doric Streets,
Pill LA I) EL PA 1A . '

Hats niado to order, ofuny Sljle or duality nt Short
Notice.

January t. lt'02. Cm.

T ?I E G RE A T

FOR FEMALES.
DR. ENGLISH'S

IMHA.V VIJGETADMJ Eai.lIEX.KJOGllE.
This (.'eltdnated female Medicine possesses virtues

unknown of anything else ofthe kind, ami proving eff-
ectual uftcir all others have fulled ; it is prepared from
nil "Indian Ilcrtr' pi culiar to Northern .Mexico and Tex
as, nud is used by the Natives ju producing thu momii-i.-

silknlss. It is designed for both muanied aud siiigJo
ladies, and is the very best thing known forthe purpose
ns it will remove nil obstructions after other remedies
hnve been tried ill vain, it is a pleasant tea, contain-
ing nothing injurious to health, and n euro tu bu relied
upon in nil cases.

Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the Womb; floues Al-

lots, or Whites ; Chrniiie I sll.iiuation, or Ulceration of
the Womb ; Incidental lleiuornge of Hooding , mid

ripiui.
- Ladies In tho early tago of preguancv aro cau-

tioned against the use of this tea, as it will produce
miscarriage.

vncevncD and sor.n nv
UK. (L W. JJNIil.lrfll. No. -'- .".i RACL' STRUCT

PIIIl.ADLLP.UA, PA.

Dr. II. can bo consulted in all ohslinate I'emalo Com.
nlaints. iu person nr liv letter, nnd will furnish iho Cut.

female Syringe- - liighly recommended by tlio
racuiiy i" iiiiirrieu tuuies nir speccu purposes.

Also Radical Cure aud oilier Trusses Imuroved Rn.
tary and Spine Abdominal Supporters-Should- er llruccs

......t.hip, ib i.ji.i ojiiuj t.i.ii.iraius, jur
Weak and Curved Spine and lustmucnls lor nil lie.
formilies. A large Stock of the above articles rouslaut.
ly on hand, mid will be furnished at lowest rates by
ciiiiing oruer witu uieasuremeut nnd lull particulars.

IT - All conunuiiiraUons strictly cuufieential. I'or
further particulars pleusu Address.

lilt. u. u. i.,m;i.S1I,
llacu Street '

P11II.ADCLPIUA, PA.
I H we n nr.NT.

Nov. Hi, lecil-li- ui.

Xos. 9, 11, 13, 15, 17 Courtlaiult Street,,'
NIIAU IIUOAJIWAY, Saw YORK CITY, i

This aud favorite resort of thu Ihisi- -
ness Comiiiunity has been recently refitted, uud it com- -

plete ill ever) thing that cm minister tu the comforts uf
its patrons. Ludies und families tire specially and cure.
fully provided for.

It is centrally located iu Ihe part ofthe city,
uud is contiguous to the priudp.il lines i.f ileumbonti,
cars, outiii busses ferries, Ate.

In coLseuencu uf thciirussure caused by tho Rebel
lion, prices uavu oeeu reiiuceit to
One Dollar a tl l'ijty Cents per Day. I

The table is amply supplied Willi ull the luxuries of
tho season, uud is eiial tu that ot any other hotel in the
country.

Amino accommodations aro oUercd for upward of 100
guest ij.

Do unt believe runners. barkiiieu, und others who
may toy "thu Western Hotel is lull."

D. D, WINCIILSTER, Proprietor,
THOS. 1), WINCH LsTLR.
feh. 15, iMi-J- .

(Late Yhtte bwan
RACE S'PliEE'P, ABOVE THIRD

l'lllLADI-.Ll'IIlA- .

D. 0. SIEGHIStT I'lioiniEi'on.
Formerly fi ou Et6lc Hotel Lebanon, Pa

T. V. RIIPADS, Cixuk,
Slarrh ), lbjl-l2- iu.

" ' "
H Ft VV MILLINERY GOODS.

rpilU undersigned would most respectfully aiinounco
1 tn Ihe citizens uf Hlouuisburg and vicinity, that she

hasjust received from thu Ha, tern Cities her
SPRING AND SUMMER

MIL LI NARY OC'ODS,
f vrbicli (ho is prepared to make and sell at a ve v

I lagonablelow lluuru. Her n.sorlioeni ,.r ,..,,i .!--,
sl" superior in point of durability as well ns tasteful.noss, to any offered jnthis section, Shu returns thanks
iu i mo ,tui-iu- paifuiiHKesiieiias receiveu, and respect,
fully solicits a roiitiuuanc of the same.

MARY HARKI.L'Y
Ptooraiburg Mil) n, ifflj

0 11 IT 'i1 15 N D E N ' S

IMUUIUM.PIIIA tOUinililtCIAL.

COLLEGE,
JV, Ji. COfUCr of 7th find CIlCSlHUt StTCCtS

1. , .tT .

I'll lirA UJ'ilil'lllA.
Tms IssTiTtTiov. which was tilatlltked In 1811. nnil

Is now conse.iu. ully In tho ilghttenlh uinr ut Its exist- -

,.nrn ,uUrr,U,U,nt lit EmilU.lleS, llUHllrUdl Of tllO

tnostsuccessfiil Merchants ami lliislncss Men of our
Country,

Tn0JT of tho Institution Issolcly In nirord young
men facilities for thorough preparotlou for buslutiss.

Tun Uranium Ti'ciwrrc, nppnra.
1,1 e tu the various icprlments of trade.! fcnmnnihiy,
l.hil. t,.i ti nn, 1tr11.n1wl l.ll : upntmerctut i.iiv,
Mffe, .Vielitllim Ciril V.ngiKttring, Urauing 1 ken-

mmrrihii. and Mjderii lAtienmt
prp vstkm or IssTnecrios Is peculiar no classes nr
J ,,ssnus itto made uo of, but each student Is taught

individually, sothut he cm eucont any time, and
, , ,, fl'ru most cnViilunt.

t.'iT.tl.nflfE. nrelssued flMM'ynfter ,.,
' 'J'l'f Ar.,

containing nanus of the students for tin) year, and I II

V" ha ubUl""-"- M "y
the Principal,

t.. e........ A,.,n,,,iiiiiinM4. trtdr.-- . nrtud rrintttitton
and the Icitgtlnl tperlentc if ihe Principal, this Institu-

tion nffers facilities superior tonny other In thu coun-

try, fnrynuug men wishing topriparu for business,
ami tu obtain at the snme time i Dif loma, if lfA iri

procf a recommendation I'or thelii theni tu liny Mcrchali-til- e

House.
rr"Citnt:sDFs's 'cries of 'Premises on .

now noru widelycirciilatedthan nuy other work
on the subject, are for sale at the College.

H. llODOHS CRlTTI'.NDr.N,
Attorney-at-Laie- ,

' 1'micirALi

Jjn. Urn.

B UGH'S
BONK FERTILIZERS,

II A U G II AND SONS,
Manufacturers & Proprietors,

Stoic, No. J0 Soittli irtarvcs,

R A W-- B ONE
Supci'-Pliospli- ato of Lime.

Little need bo said tn rccommendthis iwtiele Its
merits as n vigorous and lasting manure liuriug

firmly established it iu the poput ir fnviit Me would
state however, that nut out) hating a continued clue to
maintain its standard efficacy, wo have sought tu ren-

der it more immcdiutc lasts action, by the addition of a
small ipinntitycif bei-- t Peruvian Guana. He do not
claim by this Improvciuurt, (which wes nmdo during
the past year, and without publicly the fart, Jour

e Is rcn b'red any mure lat'ng in tVtT-ect- ,

or in any wny benefited, except iu ensuring a .puck-
er action on application.

l'liicn, 15 per 2000 lbs. cash.

GltOUXJ) HAW 150NES.
This article is ground without nuy previous prepa-

ration, and contains urg lisle imittur id the bones
It is warranted pure.

I'll to B 35 per 2000 lbs. cask.
tTT" The above Manures can he had of regular Head-

ers or of II.UKHI k. HOS,
No 5(1 Smith VI harves, Miiladclphi.l.

I'ebruary 15, le'ti'J tint.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
'fill' undersigned respertlully Inform tin Ir friends
I und the public generally, that the) hnvuentered in-

to co partnership, under the name, btjle and lirui of
MILI.l'.R &. I'A Mil in the

iTIcsxatal.Je SSnisiijcws,
111 the "Old Arcade," in lilonuisbiirg, Ccluinbia co.,
where Ihey iiitend tarr ing on the business of f.Exu
mi. Mi ncit.MU.lMi, in all its diversified brain lies and
departments, and to whiih they invite an citeusiou of
the public patronage.

B. II MILI.LK.
FRLD'K C. UYBR.

Iltuninsburg, May II, If ill. nf.

EVANS & WATSON
HALAMANDf.il PAIT.S, BB- -

iG!XjM(iVr.D to Illll CarXniit Streit.
rri alwee third Philadelphia, have on

StCI'SC a"" " 'UIKO ilSSUIUll, III OI MTU
JWffM'Sy.V'rJ.'if T'hief proof Sal.iiuander Sufis.

frVLii?s'f lo, Iron doois, for Iriuks and
iT2;,l0ri'''. iron shutters iron ash, allrrw of locks equal to any made

in the I'iriteil .States.
Fire irffs in one JirJ, All came out right; witk con'

tents in pooa ronaition,
'I'kii SKIcmander S.rfed tf Philadelphia against the

world.
EVANS & WATSON,

have had demontratinu in Ihe follownrr cer- -

tilicate that tlieir mauiifactitru of Salamander Saf.-- has
at length fully warranted th representations which have
been mad.' of them as rendering uu uudoubted security
against the terrillu clement.

Philadelphia April IS. ISSH.
Mennrn Erant X; Walton: Celltl.'luell -- It nti'iirds us

the highest satisfaction to statu .to you. that owing to
the very protective qualities of two of the Salamander,
tiafes who h wo purchased of you some Hve monlh since
wo saved a large portion of jewelry, and all our books,
&c, i i posed to th" calumnious, tiru iu Kaiisliad place ou
thu morning of tli,i 1 Hi iusi..

When we reect hit these safes were located in the
fourth story ofthe building u occupied and lhat they
fell suhsc'picntly iuthn heap of burning ruins, where the
vast concentration of the heat caused the brass tdates to
melt, we cannot but regard tho preservation if thiir nil--

uublc conn nts ns innst convincing pruuf of tlu great sc-- i
itirity atl'orded by jour safes.

We shall teke groat pleasure In recommending them to
men oi nusines as a .lire reliance against lire.

UI'.OKCH V. Sl.M.MOXri & llltl).. .Irircllert,
K7"Thev have since purchased six large .Safes.
Angust'Jil. W.J

mmmm mm
Till'. Proprietor of tliif well known uud centrally loca

lloiiac, the IIvciumik lloi tt Mtu.it,' on
in Uluniiisburg, immediately -- uuosite the Coluiu

lua County Court House, respectfully inform Ins friends
mid the public iu general, Unit Ins House is now iu or
dec for the receptiuu und entertainment of travelers win,
may feel disposed tul'avorit with tlieir Ho has
spared no expense in prcp.tung the Lxrii vvns:, for the
entertainment of his gucnts, neiilier hall there be any-
thing wanting (uu his part) to minister to Ihcrr personal
comfort, His house is spacious and enjoys uu excellent
business location,

0J7" Omnibuses run at all times between Ihe exchange
Hotel and the various Kail Road Depots, by which trav-
elers will be pleasantly conveyed to mid from the re-
spective Stations in dun time to meet thu Cars.

, W.M. II. KOONS.
Illonnisburg, July 7, leCU- -

'c Grc t I'illlSC 01"

HUMAN 1ISERY.
Just Published In u Sealed fnveloiiu: : Price fi cts
A LRUTUIili ItV Dn. CULVLRWKI.L, ON THECAUSK AND CURi: of Spcrinatnrrhcea, Consumption,

Mental aud Physical I'ebility, Nervousness, Hpih-n.-

Inipiureit Nutrition ofthe llody Lassitude ; Wenluessof ihe l.iiuhsiindlhu Hack; Indisposition, naH
fur Study uud Labor , Dullness of Apprehension:

Loss of Memory j Aversion to 6o( lety ; !.vr nf Soli-tild-

i I imidity ; i Dizziness ; Jleadach.-- :
Mreilious of the Lyes ; Pimples ou thu face Iiu olun.tary Lmissions, and Sexual Incapacity; the conse-quences of Yniithlul Indiscretion, &e tr.C7" This nilmirnbb) Lecture ch urls proves that theabove cuumerntid, often evils may be

without medicine and wuhiuit dangerous
Loul1' le re!"' t,ver' in the

rscnt under real, to any mldjcss, inn plain, seah--
envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postagestumps, by uddrobsing

,."r; C. KLI.N'i:,
Ktw Vutk' PostOllico llox, 15c)d.

Ir.lruary8,lr0-.'- .
April iB0, leUl

"

TItUiNKSl TRUNKS M

largest, best hanilsoni eefffH-- l
.1 est nud cheapest assort ffVi-'.- "
went of Suit-- Leather solid i Sil rsSi'VW
Riveted Traveling Trunks. j;.vWo"tV
IMus' Honntt Jj-- Drest Trunk "JZ'rrtiOiid
Children's Coaches, Prnml- - tt6tt)pm,m
leri Leaihernud Carpet Hags
PacUug Trunks &c., a rM&$nm$

THOMAS 'v"ma'itson.
Celebrated London Prize Medal improved sheet spring

solli sold Leather Trunk mauufaitory, No, 10'.' .Markc
ilreci, biiuth west touer fourth and.Market, Philad'u.Augusts! l?J7-- tf.

j KouotK's TiAimioiFtoFi'EEr'
This preparation, made from thn best Ji.v. i'n,r.

.M.V.1,1.1,1,' A,!1.Ml.Ulr I'yl'lausas a superior NUTRITIOUSlll. LR.M.I, tor Ceiieral Debility, Dysrcp.ia. and all t

urinous uisorncrs. Thoiisands who Imvu been cnmpell-- 'ed to abandon the use of colleu will use this withoutelfects, One ran contains Ihe strength of two
pouiiUBcji ordinary coileo. Price 53 cents.

KOLLO01CS LEVAIN,
The purest and beet IIAKINO POWDI'.R known, for i

""" I's'iu ;ci ami louriuous urcau aud cakes.Price 15 cents.
MAM'IAClunED nv

M. II. KOLI.OCK, Chemist,
Oorncr of Hroad and Chestnut streets.

PIIIL.Mll'.l.l'IIIA,
And sold by all Drnggists and Grocers.

March 'W, lCW.-l-.- 'm,

A OARl) TO YOUNG LADIES AND
--L- 'JHN'l'l.llMUN. The sIllisrriKpr iclll La...t
1 charge) to ull w ho desire it, the llccipe und directionsfor making a simple Vegetable Halm, th.it will, In fromtwo to eight days, remove Pimples, lllotihes, Tan,

1 recklcs, Sallowness, uud ml luipuritlesund roughness
ofthoHklii, leaving tin samo -- as Nature Intended it' r'!!(1 cl"ar', .,nl.n?!h, a"d '"'"iliful. Thosudesiring pc, with full instructions, diroctions.and advice, will please call ou nr address (with returnl"""!e.) THOS. f CIIAPvlAN,

Practical Chemist,
May 17. ItfiS-S- ut f31 Hrssidway. N.w Yotk,

To Dtttrev Rats. Hnithei, it.
To Deitroy Mice, Mclci, nnd Ami
To .

To "llrSy Moths In furs, Cloths, fee.

To nettrtg nnd I leas.
To lhttroij Insects on Plants nnd Towls.
'jTi Destroy Insects on Animals, &c'

To Vcttroy f.vcry form and species of V crm In

tub
"only infat.t.iiii.k rf.mh.dirs known."

Dcstroyos Imtautty

KVEUY FOltM AND SrECIES OF

VERMIN 9

Those Preparations (unlike nil others) ins
"free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the human family.'
"Rats do not die ou the premises."
"They come out of their holes tn die."
'They nre thu only infatliuhle remedies known."
"I'J years nnd mure established i.i New York City j

lfCil oy iuoi.iiy rosi wince.
(si by the City Prisons and Station Houses.
Cud hy the City Steamers, Ships, .fcc.
Uted hy tlu City Hospitals,
Uted by thu City llntels..,Astor'-'S- I. Nicholas,':r.
Vied by the Hoarding House, &c. kr,
Uted ly more than 500,(100 Private families,

EL7" See one or two Specimens of what is everywhere
said bv the people- - Ldllnrs Dealers, Ice,

IlirL'fiHKP.LI'HHS-trnnbl- cil with vermin need be so
jmi liiia'ur. it'they use "Cosi-ar- Ilxtermitintors. We
We hivu need it tn our satisfaction, and if a box costs
$1 wu would have it. We have tried poisons, but they
tllerted untiling; but "CosrAit's" article knocks the
breath nut of lints. .Mice, Roaches, mid ipiiik-ertha- n

we can write it. It is in great demand ull over
the country. -- Mdina O (laiette.

MORP. fillAINanil provisions are destrnyd annually
in (Irairt County by vermin, than would pay for tons uf
this Rat and Insect Killer. Lancaster fllis.J Herald.

IIIINItV II. COST R We are selling your prepara-
tions rapidly. Wherever they have been used, Rats
Mice, Roaches and vermin disappear rapidly

CchLR & SioeiTi-u- , JJruggirts, Windsor, MiL

"Costar's" Hat Eoich.ftc EirtennlnnKrn
"Costar's"
'Cpstar'b" Bed-Bu- s Exterminator.
'Costar's"
"Costar's" Electric Towder, ior Insects, tec.
Is 5c:50c. a.no 31,00 Hoti.s, Ho'crLrs xnn Llasks, $3cc

S5 Si.csfor PJautalioiis, Ships, Hursts, Hotels,
&c &c.

O A UTI ON II I To prevent the public from being
upon by Sjiurious and Highly I'crntnous Imitations

a new label has been prepared, n Jacsimilt of
the Proprietor's signature. I'.inmdnrt each hoi, bottle,
or iissk rareiuny neiuru iiurciiasaiig, ana lake uoilung
but "COsTAK'JS."

Sold Extryvhre-rl.-
All holesale DrugglstsinHicliTgeciricfl.

Mil..., III,,

lVlinlcsnlo Arciiis in At w lOrK
.

C
,
1 1 V .

'
'

Shellelin llrothers.t C Horral, liisb-- ,fe Kitchen
J

H A l'ahne,tor,k, Dull Co Hush, (iale it Robiusmi
A I! & D Sands it Co .M Ward, Clo, e i i;,,Wheel, r Ac Hart Melvlsson Rubbiiiu
J.imi s S Asiiuwall. D S llariies & Co
Morgan fc Allen f C Wdls c uu
Hall, liuckel & (' L11.1 lle.Marsh tThomas sc. fuller Dull. Iluoni; Co
P I) Orvis Conrad fox

AND Ol'IILIlS.

riiil;ulclil)i;i Ia.
T, V"?'n" & C" I R' hert Shoemaker & Co
U Alnhncstoek&Co french, Richards & Co

AND OTIIURS.

AND HY

iiiliic

AT

BLOOMSJBURG, PA.

SOLD BY

M. flaa-eiibuch- .

J. JR. cr,

S. P. Lutz.

bythe Druggist,, Ftorckcepe,. and Rs.all.,, tcn
o0r''n'!Mln,',,l7 nf" fcvc.

iviii;xdinr for tltfWj circ"ia'

Oil. lA OHOIX'S
I'ttlVATE MEDICAL TRRATiUI! ON titlMiysiologlc.il View or Marring.,'

550 1'AGf.rl AND 1.10 KN'dttAVINoa.-i- ...
TwrNrvriVK ousts. Hent frco iirpoilogo a "
the Union. Ou tho Infirmities nt yonlli m i'jt. ..!.. II, a .s.rrl fnltla l,f t.niti .. '1'niHip,..s ej ,

...i.ta ilrt.llltv. nervousness, ritnrf.s.1....
pnlpltntlori oflho heart, lulcldol iiunglnli,., ' '
tary ciulsiloii'. blNshltigj ilcfcctlve nieiaofy i,
lion nnd lassitude, srUA tonftniontof thrillU, : '

o a Hoarding School Mil; a College 6iti(,B1
Young Married Lady, He, tyt. It Is n truthful '

the lunrrled and those ennt latlng mafrhir i','

tertalu secret doubts t.f their ihyslcsl comim.,
who nru tonsClmts of having liniufdoil the ,,?!
plness.nnd privileges tu which every Itutnun b

' 'VoUNU MP.M whonrc troubled with weiii,n.
orally cnussd by n bad hnblt ill youth, Ihe
which atu ilixxlucsa, pnlns, forgctfnliu ss,
n ringing In tho cars, weak cyus, weakness cf (L
nud lower extrcmlllos, coniusloii of Ideas, Ion S
ory with inelnnclndy.mny hecured by the nutUor' i
PARIS AND I.ON'IION THHATMI.NT.

Wa nave, recently nosoieii inurii nf our III,

VISITINtl TIIH LUROPHAN IIOrfPlTAI,, .

ourselves ofthe knowledge nnd researches of n,,
skilled Phjsijlans nnd Surgeons in i:urnpeiml,h
tlnent. Those who place themselves Under ,.
will now hno the full henetit of the many nv
I'.Pl'IL'ACIOl'HRBMHDIBJ which wu are ...'
introduce Into our practice, nnd tho liulillr ini.y',,
sured ofthe same r.eal, assiduity, StX'RUCV am
lion Ibeing paid to tlu lr cases, which has so
tvillsllngiilshcdils heretofor''. as a l'hslrl.m,
l'l'.CUI.lAU dcpnrtinent or professional PracHcc,
pott tirentyjirr yean.

fRrst it I'i.m ai.k Pit.t.. Lulles who w Ith Uu U.
the ellicocy of which has been lusted In thou,,,
tnses, and never failed to tiled speedy curc-a- tin'
nny bad results.will use tiolieliulDr.Del.aticy, f .

Periodical Pills. The only l'retniitioii in cessan
is, ladles should not take them If llic; ,,,,

son to believe they are III certain situation! (t,e
ulars of which will be round ou the wrapper iitr;

nj Ing each box.) though always mt'e and Ih jiii1

gently yet soactlve aru Ihey.
Price SI per box. They can bo rnnllcd to ,.,

the United States or Canada. '

TO Till: LADIi:.S-W- h.i lined n rtvfdentiet
ndviscr with regard to any of those Intercstin.
plaints to which their dclicntu organization L
them liatilo, nre particularly Invited tn consult u,

TitK"l'.t.sL-rR- o (Jausvio PrioiiiTitE."-- f,
ladles who-- e health will not admit, or who Inn, '

sirn to Increase their families, may bu obtained ,

It is ii perfeclly safe prevntive to '

been citeu-lvcl- y used during the last '.'0 yeur,
tcduresnl tu $10.

The Sterols of Youth Uiivcllu,
A Treatise n the Cnuic of Prtmature Decays

tmn learning. Just published a booh thmcing rAn
progress and prevalenre among schools, both si

fi malt) of this fatvl habit, pointing out the fats,
xnrartatily atienas us cicrnns, ana acitHplnj tu,
frogress of the disease, from thr cimmenetmtntittt,

Jt trill be sent bu Mill on receipt of tiro Cll real ,

ID Attendance dally, from ( iu the morning i

nivill, (ii") "ii .j,,,.,!,, iron i in, N.
Meiliciti's with full directions scut to nny

States or (Vituidn, by patient, coiniiiiim,
their fymptunn hy letter, llusiness corrcssn
strictly rnntidenlinl,

r7-)- r. I.'s Oillcu is strll located as cstablitluo,
the name uf DR. LA CROIX, nt No. SlMiiidcti li,
kany. N. Y.

Nov.SJ lr51, lSra.

DaSWtstB mms mux
WK will forward by mail to any part of tlu .

States, , any vuriclies that may be out,,,
the following prices !

IU varieties selected from those priced nt Scti.u
per paper .

Si varlctlvs selected from ihosupiiccd at III ccnli
per paper

5 varieties sclrccil trom those priced nt lOccnti
per psper

111 variities selected from those priced at 10 cent,
per paper

2 varieties selected rrom those priced at 55 ecu,
per paper

5 varieties selected ftoin those priced nt 'J5 icri,per paper

COLLHCTIONS Of IT.UWP.R HVX.)i
Persons desiring uslo make their selcrtmns. in-

ly upon our sending only those uhnhaie reslti,
showy nnd desirable, ami of easy cultivation H
lieve th Hour evperience will r unfile us In main ',

tiiius, large or small, that ennuot fail to give funisfnrtloii.
100 Packets Annuals, Iliennials and l'erenal,ili

fovoilte kinds
it) Packets Annuals. P.ieunials and Per, ino.il,

favorite kinds
55 Packets Annuals, best assorted
II Packets Annuals, best assorted
'.'U Packets, New and Rare Annuals

Choice Collection of Ornamental (irnsses
" " ofllverla.liiig flowers" " of Alpine or Hock i'lants" !' Climbing Plants, Annual ant
Perennial

Choice Collectinn ofCreenhoiise Plant Seeds
" " Orn.iiuent.il Leaved I'lai.t.
- , . A. HOI!i:M

lorssi oc cccuninn, v crsailles Woiuliord t ,

'' '"CT7" Fend nr a descriptive Catalogue.
March 15. lHi-.l- m.

TVTJ'V yOHK MEDICAL I.Nj.

In tuti:.
A benevolent Jnstslutlon cudowed fur i ho

Chronic Dweaes ofev, ry nature, an. to p,.,t,,t
l!id fioni ipno-- adve rtisers and Impostors.
ges erccpt for Mulirine until cured, ami in i.treme poverty treatment fiee. No .Minerals nr"
oils Drngs used. The I'hvsliians Imvo had Ion;
tensiv e experience .both j,i private nnil
lice. The follow ing aro some of thu iniiiplaiiit-1- ,
spi-il- ntleiition is given. All diseases if is
Throat Lungs, Heart tilomnih, Liver. Kidney l,
Rheumatism, fits, Cimcrr. Piles, Nirv,u
Diseases of the Seiuiil Organs. Siiuinal t. eikn
pi.tciico and Virulent dtceasi-- s ofevcrj nature

cured. Diseasi s of females and nil Imv.iia
s'ltcrsiuiiv sreis-ei- imuuiless mid lleatm- -

i'houl painful opi rations, I'ati.-nt- tretfil la
ItV riot,, In,,, n , nC.t.,... .. '

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and Retailers general-- ' c."1'1' I,l!"".
ly in all Country Tuw us Villages hn ,."',t"r;', teeth.

AM

r"n

ri ... .... II tj. S' . tll'UI. II ,

any part ot the country. Consultation fr,.e to,, it
Address, Stamp enclo-e-

DR I. CilAVI S, Consulting I'lnm
t00 llroadway, New on

lpril5, I?(i5-I2- m.

S K S WXJ? E t
II. C. HOWEIt,

S 0 II (J K 0 if I) E fl? T I S T
ni.-ri- .i 1 1. 1. V oilers his I.'

al setvices to Hi l ..!i. I , r,- -

lllonmsbiirg nnd ieinilv. lie is
tO lltti'lwl In rill ,1... ........... ........

thu line of his proiessmu, he is provided w oh lie

.,' ,u ..""' lo . which will lie nis--

Fiivi.-rau- rubber haio; loloel; a,

Mineral plate nnd block teeth murufaitrireil r
iTeraUiiiis on teeth, carefully mid properly attm.'Illooinsbuig, Pn August:!, letil.

t'lioico Vgt(aL'Io Seeds by JthI
20 Varieties for l IOi15 Varietii's for i- no ,

Wishing tc give llinso win, reside nt"n di.'u
oppiirluuiiytuitestthi, ipiality of our
which we aro roiifldeiit will compare lavoralihany otlercd in this country, we have p.vp.n.Jpackets, which will be sent bv iiuiil ai,'.. '
above prices. Ncue but the most desirable i
will be included. '

to prcrenl disappointment, ve vish it distm '
derstood that I'.as. Hums and Corn are not inrw

'

tht mail packages, un uccount of their ircfht.
A. lIlfit.M:)!"

Versailles Woodford fr fcend for a Description Catalogue. ' 1

.March 15, IrbJ.-a- in.

CIGARS & TOBACCO.
A l.?r'l!,.a0''nemof choice Cigars, Tobarcs 'f
ir V,0"l,'l,"""l'ry mid Notions geiisriill) f ,,wit), stock of HATS mid CAPS, con.w
iniporluuf" " ' tl't'al'' ""i "'ilt""""1" l

J"N Uir'T
Jlooin.burg, March M, leci.

H. MULLIGAN, J

IMPORTLU, Of ALL KINDS ul t

w W 69 v 29;
as

AND

MANUFACTURER OP JEWK1-- ;

No. 411 North Suoud Stiert, $

ahovi: willow, ;

PWLADE.m
Nov. 18, 1601.

th

ATTORNEY AT L A ff Jf
ULOOMSHUlta, PA. 'c

OfilM In Cotut Ally, formerly isocuiilt'd by I'W
lluckalevv. .,

liloomsburg. Dire. 1, isro,

rPIIE CONFESSIONS AND KXf
J. if.Ncr.tif AHUffi:Ri:ii.p.,ui,i,,,i -

ling, mid lor the especial bencllt of Young M' '?JthOMiwhnsiillerwitliNcrvousDcbilitv. Loss.ory, l reiuaturj Decay. & &r., ,y one
cured bin tolf by simple iiieuns, nfler being 'H '

expeiisu unslncoiivenienrc, Ihrough Ihe use t icoss inediciueB prescribed by lenrned Duel, -

copies may bo had of the author, C. L. LAMIllW O

UrV.eSVV Ifc,n'1- - '' '"Closing a ,,0,.;'
Address CIIAULKS A I.slMIIKRf

.. . Irecupolnt, Long Island.nay i,, icrij-g- m.

1
LEATHER! LEATIIKIt!' r..

r,

I "'.uuuersigneii w ould announce, that he li

A nthlslIatundCaii Liuporiuiii, on Main Si.. ' X
hurg.auassortiiieniof dilVeri iit kind of lenilui '. sk
?e k";1''l'"ocio,(red and black) and lif y
fl which will sell cheaper than cm be had l'"th
In this market. Call uud cicuiiiio tlioin for rfeiJ01 1

l!oomiburg,M 51, mi. ,Pl

ULvNKsT HLAxNKS ! '
,

Of every description, for sale at Hi'' 'n


